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Time of Train
At TIONF.STA STATION, on unci lifter

Juno I, m:
south 1st class.

Train 22 7:12 p. in.
2n rt..ss,

Tniin fifl - J 1:05 n. in.
" M 3:23 p. in.

JtORTK 1ST CLASS.

Train 21 3:28 p. m.
Un OLA MX.

Train 5a - 8:r."i a. in.
- S:0."i p. in.

On tho tlivtr Division f. r. from Oil City
1o Irvinetnu, up tho river is North j dowu
I ho rivor, south.

"local and miscellaneous.

Get Registered.

Republican.? should remember that
under the new Constitution all voters
must be registered sixty days before
the election. As the election is to
take place on tho third day of Novem
Lor, it is tho duty of every voter to

'jet registered on or befora September
first. Mr. Samuel Clark does the reg
istnrinjr for tho borough, and Robert
Jluddleson for the Township.

Qunrterly meeting will beheld ot
the M. U. Church in this place ou

next Saturday and Fundnv. Tho
Presiding Elder will be present and
conduct tho meeting.

Tho Dcmocrrtcv hold their State
Convention in Pittsburgh on the 25lli

inst. Thero is no doubt but Judge
Trunkey will receive tho nomination
for Supreme Judge.

What a haven of bliss for board
lag house keepers Corry must be; the
butchers are at tho "out:," and nre
supplying good meat at panic prices,

lower really than they can afford.

The time for catching tront is
' over, and any one who indulges in this

pursuit must be careful not to catch
any, or else hide them well, or thev
jire liable to be fined extensively.

Mcadville rejoices in the posecsion

of a lot of English Sparrows, which
were sent from New York'to John Me

Farland, and by him eet free. They
take kindly to their new quarters.

The Sunday School Convention
held at Fair Point, Chautauqua Lake,
was largely attended, and is said to
h ive been a very interesting affair. A
few of our citizons were present to see
jaud hear.

Rev. Elliott, who lias been en-

gaged to fill tho pulpit of the Presby-

terian Church every second Sunday
for one year from the present time,
will preach next Sabbath, morning
and evening.

Floyd Troper trapped a large fox
on bis father's premises a few nights
ago. Something fond been getting
away with the Judge's chickens, and
Floyd Bet his traps for both foxe and
owls.

A match game of base ball was
playod on tho island on Saturday be-

tween the Rockets and a picked nine,
which resulted in a victory for the
picked nine; the Rockets being beaten
iive tallies.

Hon. James C. Brown, of the
- Oreenville Advance, has been appoint-

ed Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Twentieth District, to till the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Collector McGotigli.

The Tidioute Journal has euspend- -

jd publication. Mr. Needle says he
bad a good paid up subscription libt,
iui?l Mi doing a fair busiuess. It is

very seldom that a pnper suspends un-

der such circumstances, but Mr. Nee- -

die says that a broader field is open to
lum. He has our best wishes for his
future euccei.

T ionf.sta, Aug. 18, 1874.
Return Judges ef Forent County

met nt '2 o'clock P. M., in the Arbitra.
tion Room of the Court House of tho
paid county. Meeting was railed to
order by Mr. Mercilliott," of Jenks
township. . Peter Berry was duly
noniinnted and elected Chairman of
said meeting. D. Grahnru,. of Howe
township, and Capt. Knox, of .Tioncs- -

ta borough were elected Clerks.. The
following were tho return judges:

Barnett twp. A. Cook
Howe, D. Graham.
Harmony 1st, Peter Berry.
Harmony 2d, J. F. Connelly.1
Hickory, Lewis Keisler.
Green, H. C. Roupe.
Jenks, J. ifcrcilliotc.
Kingsley, A. Weller.
Tioncsta, John Zcnls.
Tionefla boro., D. S. Knox.

Moved nn.l carried that we elect a
Chairman for tho county committee
for the ensuing year. W. P. Mercil
liott was fluly elected chairman of
county committee for the ensuing year,
and made a few remarks.

Moved and carried that we adjourn
D. Graham, .

D. S. Knox,
Clerks.;

- ,V"
At this time' those-wh-o loyo ex

citement are enjoying .'. themselves
admirably, but when tho elections
are over and the weather gets unfavor-

able for base ball, pray what then
will we depend upon to keep our blood
in circulation, and ga'vo us something
to think and talk about? Wo would
suggest tho formation of military com

pany; any branch of the service would
do, but wo think a battery of light ar
tillery would fiiuibh exercise and
amusement for man and beast, and
further the members would bo paid
for their services. Just think of it
awhile. ".

The Youngsyille correspondent of
tho Titusville Charier relates the fol-

lowing singula accident
i
which hap-

pened a tew days since in Irvineton.
The daughter of a Mr. Lane of that
pl.ace four years of age strayed into
the mill and too near a largo circular
saw that a tliut time was running very
slowly. Siie was caught by tho teeth,
carried ovr the saw.and thrown sev-

eral feet beyond, andx escaped injury
except two scvero cuts, cne across tho
leg, the other on the arm. Dr. Blodget
of that placo was called, and under
his successful treatment she is rapidly
recovering.

A. II. Partridge, our enterprising
furniture dealer is putting in a founda-

tion for a house, fucing Haslet's Store
on tho Dutch Hill fork, which will, if
the plan is carried out, -- be both spa-

cious and tasty. The main part is to
belx72 feet, with au ell 10x20, and
two stories in hcighth. Messrs. Wal-
ters and Joyce are at work on 'he
foundation, which, in addition to t.ie
walls, J Deludes a culvert over Coui.cil
Run, which is being dono iu good
shape.

. Col, Thomas' new building, of
which we 'have heretofore spoken,, is to
be a blacksmith shop and machine
shop combined. Kirt. Johnsou is
building a forge, which ho says will
draw a blister in two minutes. Col.
Thomas is contributing his part to
ward building up the town, and if
those who build do not use his brick,
they must not i" time to come, say
they hadn't the opportunity, and that,
too, at very reasonable rates. '

Alex. Henngo, having purchased
the Whit. Davis house, is finibhipg
and paiuting it, making a very fine
looking residence. Put paint wdiere
it belongs aud it beautifies and pre
serves the article painted. Put it
where it shouldn't be, and it looks
well for a time, but at last destroys
that which it first beautifies.

Primary Election day was marked
by a fow attempts at fighting, which
were not allowed to culminate. The
great fault with our primaries in town,
is, that the people take such a lively
interest in them, that they do not
brook opposition very well. Time
will tone down nil these differences,

Several good crossings have been
put in on Elm St.'duriug this summer,
and they are oVy appreciated. We
would suggest the propriety of putting
one in opposite Presbyterian Church,
as in muddy or snowy weather most
parties are obliged to go a good ways
around to get to the church.

Pupa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
tho most exteufcive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackla that we have
ever seen in a couutry store, and at
astonishingly low prices. ' 1 Oin

The Messrs. Foreman,twell-know- n

carpenters and builder, hko b'roken
ground for a residenco cn - Helen St.,
nearly opposilo tho Shariff's house.
They have n beautiful building eito,

and will undoubtedly erect a residence
which will add to tho looks of that
end of towu.

Miles W. Tato and wife started
for Clearfield yesterday, taking with
them their younge.-- t child. Mr. Tate
takes in the Republican Stalo Con-

vention during his absence, which
meets at Harrisburg, on Thursday
next. They will probably bo absent
about a week. - :

Blackberries lire a plentiful crop
this year. They are. brought, in and
offered at eight cents a quart. ' Buyers
offer six cents. A great many of our
people have gono out to put up the
berries fresh from- the bushes, which
helps to make Ihe trade dull.

Mr. J. N. Dunn, of Cash Up, is
in town, fur the purpose of organizing
and teaching a singing clas?, in the
M. E. Church. Those interested will
meet there Uiis evenings whenfull
arrangements will be msdea Yime set
for commencing,

'
- i

Tho labors of the Beechcr inves-lightin-

ftfmruitteo are finishedj1 liut
their report is not yet made public.
Let tho report be what it will, 'public
opinion will be more or less divided
as to the guilt or iimocence of the
popular' pastor,' ;

The annual reviowof the Seventh
Division Pennsylvania State Guard,
will be Leld in Franklin, September
12th. - Gen. Huidekoopcr commands
the division, and Gen. Hartranft and
staff are expected to bo paessnt.

-- Mr. Dithridgo proposes to build
a 1000 barrel tank on the hill above
his mill, and to keep it filled with wa
ter pumped from the river. In case
of fire this would provo equal to two
or three good fire engines. . : i

The school house in this placo is
being thoroughly overhauled, and re
seated with patent school desks, and,
when finished, will undoubtedly lay
over any school house in the county.'
This is a step in tho right dircetiou.

Tho following are Mr. Beecher'si

concluding words to the committee of
investigation. They certainly do not
sound like the words of a guilty man,
anxious to suppress tho truth : . ,

Gentlemen of the Committee la-

the note requesting your appointment,
I asked that you should make full in-

vestigation of all sources of informa-
tion. You are witnesses that I havo
in no way influenced or interfered with
your proceedings or duties. I havo
wished the investigation to be so
searching that nothing could unsettle
its results. I have nothing to gain by
any policy of suppression or compro-
mise. For four years I havo borne
and suffered enough,' and will not'go n
6tep further. I will" bo free. .1 will
not walk under a rod or yoke. If any
man would do me a favor, let him tell
all he knows now. It is not mine to
lay down the law of honor in regard
to the use of other persons' confiden-
tial communications, but iu so far as
my own writings are concerned there
is not a letter nor document which I
am afraid to havo exhibited, and I
authorize, any and call upon any living
person to produce and print forthwith
whatever writings they have from any
source whatsoever. It is time, for tho
sake of decency and public morals,
that this matter should bo brought to
an end. It is an open pool of corrup-
tion, exhaling deadly .vapors. For
six weeks the nation has risen up and
sat down upon scandal. Not a great
war or a revolution could have filled
the newspapers moro than this ques-
tion of domestic trouble. Magnified
a thousaird fold, and, like a sore spot
on the human body, drawing to itself
every morbid humor in tho blood,
whoever is buried with it, it is time
this abomination be buried below all
touch or power of resurrection.

. LOST.

Ou or about the 25th day of May I
lost a Judgment note, against C.
Sloan, in favor of Geo. S. Hunter,
dated about the 12th of April, with
Hunter's name on the back, made pay
able on or before the 4th Monday of
May. Tho amount of the note was

$475.00. All persons are warned
against negotiating the above note. ;(A
liberal reward will be paid to the per-

ron who delivers the above described
note to mo. T. J. Van Giesen.

Those, beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by opplying to
the editor of this pnper. tf.

Glass jars, tin cans, sealing wax,
&c., for putting up berries and fruit,
at Ivobineon & Bonner's. IGtf

e A.Cai,l jon A, Natiosax. SroKM- -

J.iAn'b Afes.otUTlOM. The "New York
Slate Association for the ProteetuvA'of
Fish and Game," believing, lhat the
timo had arrived when sentiment was
in favor of forming Grand National
Organization for the protection of Fish
and Game, did, in convention assem-

bled at Oswego, N. Y., on June 23,
1874, adopt tho following :' ; ' '

"L'e'olvcd, That this Association; in
Convention assembled, do indorse the
call for a National Association, issued
tho in 'Ihe Amercan Sportsman of Feb-
ruary 21, 1874," having for its object
the proiuremeut of "intelligent' and
edcieiit legislation for the protection
of Game Birds and Fish," and did
name the.Oth day of September, 1874,

and Niagara Falls, N. Y., as the prop-
er time and placo for holding-suc-

convention, .and did appoint us as dul--

egates to faid convention, tow,
Therefore, Wa do issud this call to

all State Sportsmen's Association and
Local )rgati4&!fons where bo State
Associations exist, and gentlemen
sportsmen where no local clubs' exist,
to take the matter in hand and send
Delegations to said Convention, and
make the meeting one worthy of
American gentlemen-sportsmen- .

A. C. Mattoov, Oswego, N.' Y. ' '

S. T. Mcruay, Niagara Falls, N-- . Y

N. Rowe, West Troy, N. Y.
'

Geo. W. Flower, Watertswn.N. Y

. W. J. Bakcock, Rochester, N.Y.'- i. ,.';.
Job Printing;
Do you want posters ? , ',:"",
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want 'h neat bill head ? ' '

Do you want a tasty letter .head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card 1

". If sn, leave your orders' at the Re
publican office where they will be exe
etited in tho neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber-hii- paid, thus '

j nos lurner ifi,,,. r
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874... The
mail list is corrected weekly." By con

suiting the address label every subscri
bcr can tell how bis account stands

Our accounts go back no furthor
than tho 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that timo being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, nd
our receipts will be recognized by tho
old firm. ) v i tf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

'
. Over two thousand acres of Una
Hemlock Timber. Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtoii, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
mile3 of Claringtou, ou tho Clarion
River, nnd would bo a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
aud particulars can be seen y apply-
ing to tho editor of this paper.- -

. .Horses and Cows for sale.. Order
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. G. IIuxtek, Tioncsta, Pa.

Pittsburgh Female College.
KIOUT IICT A UTMENTS.

Tivcnf Eight ,.T cachen.
' Thorough instruction in all th'e branches
of a solid mid nrnoiueiital education.

TWEI.TR ACCOMPLISTtEl) MASTEUM,

Employed in tho

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Connected with the College.

"The largest and best Oram! Organ for
educational purposes in America." Ku- -

ferior advantages in Elocution, Drawing,
Needlework and Waxwork.

French and Herman liy native teachers;
Charges less than any institution in tho
I'nitod Ktates, affording equal advantages
and tipcommodutions. Fall term com- -'

monces .Sept. II. SSond to tho 1'residcnt,
Hev. I. O. Pershing, D. !., Pittsburgh,
Pa., for calnloirue. wl'J-l- t

CUK10S Gravel. Dla- -
letus, Dropsy, Palpitu- -
lon oi mo Heart, Ju
tarnation of Kidnovs
old Jilaildor, (tlissolv- -
ng calculous gravel,

BCCDD rickdiist, or stone in
lie Nervousbladder),LIVXH, and cbil i t y, F e m a 1 eKidney Cure, AVakncss, Lucorrlnea

or Whites, diseases of
tho pi......o g.uiuls and uselditv of tho
stomach. l'or eight years I have sold the
Dttiosma over our countries with great
bciu lit to the sick and alllicted, and hav-
ing had twenty one years experience as a

t and Chemist, 1 feel )ustilied in
warranting every botllo to benelit those
iitllicti-- with the above diseases, or I will
refund the mouev. K. K. Thompson ite
Co., Titusville, Pa., Rud lor kale by JJrug-giwl- s.

Price $1; a bottle for &i. l.l--

ItC O ttOfl per day at homo. Terms
J3 J H DZU free. Address Ueo. Stinsou
it Co., Portland, Mo. 15 H

aci it i7
Persons sufTering with Nervous Tiebili-ty- ,

lusipient Consumption, Asthma, lirou-t-liiti- s,

Cuturrh, or any form of Nervous or
Puliuouury Complaints, will receive a
prompt ami radical Vegetable Itciiiedy,
tied of charge, by giving symptom iu
full, and addressing.

Dr. CHAN. P. MAKSHAIJ,,
S tf W Swan St., Ilullalo, N. V

IN ill I) OF T11K

Masonic Relief Association
-- Ol'

NOHl'OLK, V,Y.,
THURSDAY, September 3d, 1874.

This fnterfrlso is cod duct oil ly tho Ma- -

sonio Itelief Association, of Knrfolk, Va.,
under authority ol tho irimm Jicjfmln-tur-

(Act pusi-ml-
, March Kill, 1H73,) lor the

purpose ot raising l'tinds to complete the
Masonic Tcmplo now lu course ot erec-
tion ol' Norfolk.

50,000 TIl'KETS-fiO.O- OO CASH GIFTS.

$2'd70OO!
To ho given away t

A new Fcatuin, To-wi- t: A (Jilt Is Ciunr- -
antced to ono ot evpjy ton con-

secutive Ku in bora.
LIST OF UlfTH.

One grand cash jril't l0,00
Ono Knui'l cash nilt, i:.,lliio
One grand cash gilt . i, ... , . t'u.tmo
One fcraiid cash (tilX 10,000
Ono grand cash gilt , fS,(K0
One grand eash gift r 'J.riOO
uno grand oaxii gut a.nou

15 ('ash gdts of, 1,000 each . 45,000
2H Cash gilts of wiu oacu J4,0(0
43 Cash gills of 2M each 10,7."tl
79 Cash gilts of ll,toii

Cash gifts of 100 each 2S,(H)0
f78 Cash iril'ts of 60 each iw.siuo

5,000 Cash gilts of 0) each 60,000

0,000 Cash gifts, aggregating $250,000
Whole Tickcts tlO. Half Tickets. 5;

Quarter Tickets. fciSo. Eleven whole
tickets, or 22 half tickets forglllO. No dis
count on less amount. v

i

So Imliviiliiiil Itcucfils.
Tlift conceit is ttrictlv for Miio'nirtlp'ir-

limes,' nnd will bo conducted with the
sumo libcrnlitv, lionestv, and minings'
which characterized tho lust enterprise.

JOHN' J;, UOPFH, l'res t

Fr Tickets and Circulars giving full in
formation, address, IIKN KY V. MOOHK,
Secretary, Masonic Itelief Association,
Norfolk, Va., or JSrancli Olllco Ivoom iii,
Nos. 78 A SO Jiroadwav, N. Y. wltMl

ANTED. roliabla mon'to' distributew
World," and make collections. To good
men I will furnish all the goods necessary
to conduct the business. Address, ji
Tilton. J'ittsburgh, l'a. wllMt

POSTSONEMENT !

FIFTH ; AND LAST GIFT CONCERT
JN AID OF TUB

PU8LIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

DAY FIXED

ON

KONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874,

LAST CHANCE
FOU

AN EASY FORTUNE
A postponement of tho Fifth Concert of

tlifl t'uuiic Library ot Kentucky lias oeeti
so generally anticipated, and is so mani-
festly lor tho interest of all concerned
that it must meet tho approval of all. The
day 1 now absolutely tixed and thero will
uo no vsriation troni the programme now
announced. A sullicicnt number ot tick
ets were sold to enabled us to have had
largo drawing on tho 31st July, but a short
postponement was considered preferable
to a partial drawing. Let it be borne in
mind that

Till-- : FIFTH filFT CONCERT
Is tho last winch will ever-b- o given under
tins Charter and by the present inanago
inent,.

That it will positively and uncciuivocal
.iy laKO piaco as announced on

That tho music will bo tho best tho
country affords, and that

20,000 CASH GIFTS,
AUG RKO ATX NO

B 2 , 5 O O ooo
will be distributed ly lot among the tick
et noiaers.

LIST OF GIFTS.
Ono grand csh gift $250,000
One grand cah gift . lon.OnO
Ono grand cah gift 75,000
Ono grand easli gift 5ti,ooo
Ono grand cash iril't l!5,(HI0

S cash gifts, $'.91,000 each, 1011,000
10 cash gilts, 14,000 each,
15 cash gilts, 10,000 each, 150,000
1!0 cash gifts, 0,000 each, 100,000
25 easli gifts,. ' 4,000 cw-h.- i 100,1100
SO cash gifts, 3,000 each, tio.ooo
50 cash gifts, 2,000 eacli, 100,000

111) cash KifiHt J,ono each, 100,000
2M cash gifts, 500 each, ljvi.eoo
5oo cash gilts, 100 each, 50,000

lll.ooo cash gifts, 50 each, HoO.OOO

Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, $2,500,000
PH1CE OF TICKETS:

Wholo Tickets ... $ r,o 00
Halves - - - , . 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon - - ' fi 00
11 w hole tickets for ... Sou (Nl
22 tickets for- - - - 1, ooo 00

Persons wishing to invest should ordc
promptly, either of the homo ollico or our
local agents.

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to
satisfactory agents.

For Tickets or information, address
THOS. K. Jilt AM I.K'lTl-:- , Agent and
Manager, Public Library Duilding, Louis
ville, Ky., or

THOS. II. HAYS if CO., Eastern Agents
000 Jiroudway, &ew Voik.. JO it

ONE MILLION ACRES
OF

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR SALE.
Tho Grand Kapids and Indiana Hailroad

has been finished ; is 3:10 miles long, mid
i's entire bind grant earned !

Ju Farming Lauds to Actual Seders, for
iiMitviutium or l oiontcs,

SPECIAL BARCAINS FOR 1874
100,000 acres have been sold already. Tho

lauds are well tnnbored, making the best
hiix.i l iHrnis, strong uis oi great pro
talcing power. Kuslly reached by rail
water. Good Markets, Itailroad rm
through the grant, M Ichlguu iu one of tlio
least ludcblod and most proNperous Ktates
iu tin) West, lis seluiols tiro uiieonallcd,
Its linaui'ial shunting in No. 1, .Nodillieul-Ij'i- n

traiispoiiatiou, l'crtco and piosperij
ty aro in its borilers. Lauds from Fl to
perscie. Time sunlcieut. Interest 7 Jmr
cent. W.M. A. 1JOWAKD,

f .ami Coiuuir', Inland liupiils, Mich.
P. It. lIl iltCL', SSec'y Uimi Di pai liiieut.

ft? J-- i ..r.
' J77 Co 9:

Arm 1

Pr..T. Walker's Cnllfbrnla Tin- -
fgur Hitlers aro a purely Yegctabl
preparation, m.tdo chiefly from tho na-
tive herbs found on the lower mngM of
the Sierra Nevada mountains or Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho (jucstiun is almost
daily askcil. ''W'luit is tho caiuso of tha
unparalleled success of Yixkoau Urr-TFits- f"

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tlic faiise of disease, andtlic patient re-

covers liis health. They aro the great
blood pitrilicrntid a pilnciple,
a perfect Konovator and InvlKorator
of the system. Never before in the
lii.story of tlio world ha a medicine Ween
cuitijHiumlrd posse-M- i up tlio remarkalila
qnahtii's of Vi.vk'iar Hn'trus in lieilinr th
sick of every ilisenso man is licir to. Thnr
are a Puriiativo as wll a a Toni.
relicvir.ff Concestinn or Inflamniatinn of
the Liver a:;il Visceral Oigatx in Uilinun
l)isrSB

The properties of Pp.. Wamceu's
TlssoAk Uittkks are Apirient, Diaphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious. Litiv. DiDretia,
Sedative, Cuunter-Irritao- t Budorifit, Altars-sir-e,

and A

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vis
MAE Hitteru the most wonderful In.

'Viporant that'erer tustaiued th (inking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted bcyoud
ropair.1

Uilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent l evers, which nre so preva-
lent in the vulloys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Tirnzos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James," nnd many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cutiro country during tlio Summer mid
Autumn, and remarkably so dorm Bear
suns of unusual heat ami drynsss, aro
.in variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the; stonutcli and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful Inlluence upon' theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Tlioru
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dlt. J. 'Al.Kl:it'S YlNKUAU BllTKKH.
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dai!.-coloic- d

viscid matter vhi whic'.i tha
bowels aro loaded, at the, same Viir.i
stimulating the secretions of tho livor,
nnd generally tho - healthy
functions of tho digestive organs"

Fortify Hi'.' body ntrainst diVus
by purifying all Ihiidswitli lxwiAit
lirn'EKs. Ni epidemic ran take hoM
of a system tints fore-nrmc- '

Dyspepsia or Indis;ostio:i, Uead-ach-

Pain in tlio Shoulders, Cniiglu,
Tightness of tlio Chest, Dizziness, t

of tins .Stomach, Had Tnatu
in the Mouth, liiliou AttacliS, I'alpii.i-tatio- u

of the Heart, Inlhiiiiiiuiiiuii of ti n

I.ungs, Pain in tho region of iho KM
lieys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, nre tlie oll'spilngs of Dxspnpsi.
Ono bottle will provo a better gmiranic o

of its merits tuan a lengthy m'.vyrtl--- 1
Dicut.

Scrofula, or Tiiii'M Evl;, '.VL.TT
Swellings, Ulcers, Lry.ipi'las. t

Goitre, Scrofulous liillaiiiiiili'in. Iiulcl'.;vv
JnllaiiilimtiiuiH, .Mnicurial Atleclieiiii. ILi
Soini, Kriqitious of the Skin, Sure KyeveM'.
In Uiuic, ns in all other

A'alki:u's Yixkoau I'iiti:;:s li:;--

shown tlioir great curntiviv in tl. i
most obstiimiu mid intnictuMu csm'-- .

For liil'aiiiinatory im;l ('lironL
lUictiinnlisin, Ut'iit. Hiliotis. itoiuii-ten- t

anil Iiituriuittout Fovers, bisoa-u;- . .f
tlio Jilund, Liver, Kiilacvs slid lU.ul.k'.,
these Uii'tci-.- i linvn no ctr.iiil. Such
arn caused by Vitimcd illeod. ;

Mechaiiienl Diseases. rnrsonn en-

gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such a t

rituiibers, Type-setter- r.iel
Miners, as they iiilvaiu-- in life, are nihji ui,
to paralysis "of 4ln Howels. 'J'n ea-- d

against lliis. talio a doso of V4i.i;km ij- -

111 A II JJl'ITKI-.- OCCHsiilllllily.

For Skin lMseascsl T- -
ter, lileti.-lius- , Siut, I'liuplus,
I'llstulfS, liiiils, CiuIiii iieles, lhiigvuriii,

Sore Ivyii'. LiysipulaH. licit,
Sciufs. 1 ions of tliu Skin. Jiniiiuri
mid Diseases of Iho Skin of whatever iiainu
or nature, am literally ihoj up and earritd
out of the system in a blun t tiiuu by tlio uu
of tlieso Hitters.

Fin, Tape, nntl other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many tluiiifaiiilr,
art ctiuctuaUr ilcttruyod and reiimvod. X
sv.stein of medicine, "no vermifuges, du

will lieu U.cj'u-- buui
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in yemmj
or old, mail led or single, nt thedan u of

or tho turn of life. thoe Tunki
Hitters display so decided an iiiiliiuieo that
iuiprirrciiieiit is soon pcrcoptililn.

Cleaiisotue Vitiated lilood when-
ever yen lind its iiiijnintius bursting tliriitigli
tilt skin in Pimples, Krnptioiis, or burns:
cloausu it wboii you find it obstructed and
cluggish in thu veins; eleansu it wlien it
foul ; your I'eeliugs will tell yon when. Kip
the blood pure, and the ef tha systetu
will follow. '

K. II. MrDOWLD A CO.,
Drnpiflats aii'l (ien. Svti.. Saii Kriiucmr. C'sililiifuliv
anil vur. of Wruihiiu'ltui usil st.. X. V.

hutii bjr all liruKfjUta ami UcHlrri.

Madame Foy's Corset Skirt Sup-
porter,

T'or Health, Comfort and
style, Is tickiiowlcdireil tho
out urtn leol the Kiau ver
ouule. Numerous Tusli-oionia- ls

in its favor are he- -
ho.' reeiiived from all parts
of the United Stutiss.

T.ndv Awi-nt- Wanted.
KuY it-- J1AK.MON, Solo
.Manufacturiirs, New lla- -

en, 'onn. Arnold iV. Hau-nio-

N. Y. Agents ljui

WW -


